
 features Wi-Fi connection，Ultra-low power consumption，Remote active awakening，Quick start

Functions
Visitor is able to make video voice calls and take short videos. Owner can talk with vistors no matter where he 
is.

Wake up Boorbell button puahed; PIR body detected; Mobile phone calls bell

Alarm push Push notification to phone within 1 second

Number of users online Multiple users up to 4  are online simultaneously 

processor
A powerful, high-performance, programmable media HiSilicon processor with built-in ARM926 @max. 440MHz 
and high-speed video coprocessor

CCD 1/4 inch 720p scan CMOS sensor

Sensor performance Support automatic white balance, automatic gain control, automatic backlighting compensation

SNR ≥39dB

LUX 0.8Lux/F1.4（Color pattern）,0.3Lux/F1.4（Black and white pattern）

Lens/visual Angle 1.7mm@F2.4/166°

LED
Double filter automatic switching, 6pcs of 850nm Φ 28 mil high power infrared lamps, night vision up to 10 
meters

IR control Automatically

Compression standard H.264 Main Profile/H.264 Baseline Profile/MJPEG/JPEG Baseline

Video coding More stream：720P/24fps+VGA/30fps+QVGA/30fps+720P @1fsJPEG snap

resolution 1080*720

input 1 channel built-in - 48dB microphone

output Built-in speaker (8 Ω 1 w)

interphone Two - way voice talk, with function of Echo suppression and cancellation
Compression standard/ 
code rate

ADPCM/32kbps

Network protocol TCP/IP,HTTP,TCP,UDP,SMTP,FTP,DHCP,DNS,DDNS,NTP,UPnP,RTSP，P2P

wireless network 802.11b/g/n

Wireless network security WPS Security encryption

wireless connection WIFI configuration via phone sound

Video mode Mobile detection video, doorbell button trigger video, manual video

storage The TF card stores the maximum support for 32gb

power
Supports battery power (1 section 6000MHA lithium battery assembly), USB 5V power supply, AC16~24V 
power supply

Power consumption Standby current 120 uA working current 170mA

work environment Working temperature:  - 20 ~ 50 ℃, humidity is < 95%

installation Door wall mounting

material ABS

Water-proof Level IP53 (rainproof)

Product size 136mm x 70mm x32.5mm

product weight 180g／No battery

Packing size 188mmx106mmx46mm
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description

Wi-Fi Video Doorbell

model ：wBel-1

KYTRON TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION
Videos for Monitoring and Marketing

TEL. 1-416-855-2781
www.wysLink.com
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